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average height of a building in New York
City is but 6 stories?

A United States congressman gets five
times as much pay as a member of the
British Parliament?

LENA GRANGE ELECTS
Officers of Lena grange for the en-

suing year were elected at a meet

Jackson Gilliam, Carolyn Vaughn,

Cora Scott and Juanita Phelps were
those from Heppner making the trip.

Many alumni and students cele-

brated the school's moral victory
over Hermiston at the dance last
Thursday evening at the Elks tem-

ple.
H.H.S.

With the tenth annual Armistice
day football game between Heppner
and Hermiston, the 1937 football sea-

son became a thing of the past. It is
now merely memories, perhaps soon
to be forgotten, and then again, re-

vived and remembered as incidents
that recall this unforgettable season
of outstanding gridiron contests.
Last Thursday's battle with the Bull-

dogs from Hermiston will probably
remain fresh in the minds of local
sportsters for many seasons to come.
Hermiston, the team with the im-

pressive record against such stiff
competition as Pasco, Kennewick,
and Arlington, the squad that held
the Blue Mountain league er,

Pendleton, to a single touchdown,
the eleven that defeated Arlington
who later trounced Heppner 18

points, the team rated as a definite
favorite to knock over Heppner the
team that played Heppner to a 6 to
6 tie.

Curfew chatter . . . During the
summer months before entering the
teaching field, William Bennett, vet-

eran football time-keep- er and local
Smith-Hugh- es instructor, was an
ice cream manufacturer; and when
winter time slackened that business
considerably, he worked in a fac-

tory which produced an article used
daily by all of us, a product gener-
ally considered essential to our good
health, commonly known as a mat-

tress. Professor "Pigskin" Peavy, re-

cently discovered wizard of predict-
ing scores of future games and com-
petitor of the Williamson system,
with the exception of one item, made
a direct hit on the results of the
Hermiston game ... he predicted a
tie game, but his generosity with the
touchdowns exceeded the true re-
sults by seven points, figuring the
game to be a thirteen-a- ll proposition.
Larry McKenzie, energetic grade
school physical education instructor,
is daily tutoring his enthusiastic
proteges on the fundamentals of
basketball . . . during the course of
the daily practices the workout given
and received by himself is much
tougher than that taken by his pu-
pils. This writer and several stu-
dents of the same school are won-
dering as to the why and wherefore
of that little beard adorning the up-
per lip of several members of the
Fossil team ... some radicals term
each a mustache, but as these spok-en-- of

bristles were barely discern-
ible in the board daylight, localites
are at a loss for a proper term to
attach to these slightly hair-cover- ed

sections covering the top story of
the mouth . . . the Condon boys
have adopted an idea similar to that
of the Fossil group, but have de-

veloped it on a larger scale, cover
ing their entire face, and calling it
a beard . . . however, they have a
definite reason . . . the cultivation of
said beards was started over a month
before their Armistice Day game
with Arlington, and, to quote the
Arlington Bulletin, "will never shave
them off until they step on Arling-
ton's neck" . . . Condon, by the way,
lost that game, 20 to 6, and another
year will have elapsed before the
two teams again meet on the grid-

iron ... a beard 365 days old will
become terribly monotonous and
bothersome, in more ways than one.
Next week . . . reviving remnants of
recent rovings over gridiron realms!

H.H.S.

Cranium Breaker
If a dog started after a rabbit when

he was 50 feet behind the animal,
and covered half the distance to the
rabbit every leap after the first leap,
how long would it be before he
caught the habbit? Answer to last
week's Cranium Breaker: The em-
ployer read "sewed" and thus knew
the crop would be weeds.

H.H.S.- -

Doings in General '

Carol Coblantz, a student here for
the past three years, left for Pen-

dleton this week where she will at-

tend the Pendleton high school.
Jack and Arlene Morton went to

Ontario with their parents Armistice
day, returning Sunday.

Many Hermiston students attended
the game and visited their friends
in Heppner. The Hermiston people
comprised the largest part of the
spectators.

Last Friday, through Sunday, a
meeting of the Young Peoples Fel-
lowship was held in The Dalles. Rep-

resentatives from Hood River, Hepp-
ner, Pendleton and The Dalles at-

tended. Bethal Blake, Kemp Dick,
Shirley Wilson, Scott McMurdo,
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H.H.S.

End Successful Season
The Heppner high school Mus-

tangs climaxed a successful gridiron
season last Thursday when they
battled the biting Bulldogs of Her-mist- on

to a sensational 6 to 6 tie.

Coach Knox started the season

with a squad composed of many in-

experienced lads; however the boys

showed much promise in the first
game when they outfought the Blue
Devils from Condon and won 13-- 0

on the home field. In the return
game with the Condon eleven, the
galloping Mustang squad, piloted by
Van Marter, again tasted the fruits
of victory by way of a 19-- 6 trounc-
ing. The squad continued to gain
momentum and overpowered the
Touchet boys from the Evergreen
state for the third straight win, 25-- 6.

Following this game the team
members experienced a severe men-
tal letdown and fell before the baf-

fling aerial stylists of Arlington to
the tune of 18-- 0. One week later the
team journeyed to Fossil and barely
managed to pull out a tie game. In
the final and biggest game the Hepp-
ner boys made a grand comeback
and showed true football form by
completely outplaying the heavily-favor- ed

Bulldog squad of Hermis-to- n.

This contest brought the cur-
tain down on a very succssful sea-

son of three victories, one defeat,
and two ties.

H.H.S.

"It Can Be Done"
Congratulations, Heppner High.

Such support and enthusiasm as evi-

denced at last Thursday's game and
events leading up to it can be a de-

ciding factor in the team's success.
With the odds greatly against them

the team proved to the satisfaction
of everyone that it can be done.
Though the score may have been a
tie, a victory might be chalked up
to the credit of the student body in
its observance ' of the ideals of
sportsmanship. It should always be
the object of the students to give the
opponents a square deal at all times,
never allowing the desire for vic-

tory to. overcome good sportsman-
ship. This was continually consid-
ered during the course of the game.
Though there were one or two try
ing circumstances, the enemy was
always regarded as equal.

May we thank all those who have
helped to make this football season
a success for good old Heppner High,
and let's help make the coming bas-
ketball season as successful.

H.H.S.
Rally Held

Despite the stormy weather, one
of the most successful rallies of the
year was held last Wednesday eve-
ning. Students met in front of the
postoffice and serpentined to the
bank comer; here group yelling was
held for about ten minutes. Follow-
ing this, everyone went to the Star
theater where the coach and team
were introduced and where com-
munity singing of college football
songs was held.

H.H.S.
10 Years Ago

Heppner takes lone game by 12-- 6
score . . . Christian Endeavor dele-
gates close big meeting at Christian
church . . . Casford Concert com-

pany, composed of a trio of women
artists, present musical entertain-
ment at the Star theater.

5 Years Ago: Lions club observe
National Education Week ... A cross
country footrace was postponed by
Coach Mabee, who offers a turkey
dinner as a reward.

1 Year Ago: Hot lunch benefit pre-
sents .entertaniment on Nov. 19 . . .

Fred Hoskins, Jr., displays large elk
which he "bagged."

ing Sunday, Nov. 7. Named were
Marion Finch, master; Edwin
Hughes, overseer; Rose Francis, lec-

turer; Jerry Brosnan, steward; Har-

old Mason, assistant steward; Mar
ian Brosnan, chaplain; Pansy See--
hofer, treasurer; Faye Finch, secre
tary; Francis McCabe, gate keeper;
Helen Currin. Ceres; Susan French,
Pomona; Zetta Brosnan, Flora; Paul
ine Hughes, lady assistant steward;
John Brosnan, J. D. French and
Charlev Hirl. executive committee;
Kathleen Hisler, home economics
chairman.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
Outstanding warrants of School

District No. 1, Morrow County, Ore
gon, up to and including Warrant No.
4419, will be paid on presentation to
the district clerk. Interest on said
warrants not already called ceases
November 19, 1937.

MURIEL VAUGHN, Clerk,
School District No. 1,

Heppner, Oregon.

TRUCKING
ANYWHERE FOB HEBE

Twe Trucks im Operatiea
Insured Canon

Livestock Hauling a Specialty

Arthur E. Ritchie
Phone 212 lone, Ore.

Professional
Directory

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Trained Norse Assistant

Office In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC.
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE

TITUS INSURANCE
Office New Peters Building

A Home for the Aged
Home-lik- e care and surroundings
with graduate nurse in constant
charge. Inquire for rates, includ-
ing room and maals.

Morrow General Hospital
Mrs. L. G. Rumble, Mgr.

F. W. Turner & Co.
FDO, AVBO AND UTS

UI8VJMUWK

Old line Comp Miles. BmI Estate
Heppner, Oregon

Jos. J. Nys
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Petes Wrt, Willow Street

Heppner, Oregon

Laurence Case
Mortuary

wkw yon west It mart"

FOR BEST MABJCET PRICES for
your new or old wheat, IM

COBNBTT GREEN
for grein stored In Heppner and

Lexington,
ELMER GRIFFITH

at lone for rest of Branch.
Representing Balfour, Guthrie ft Go.

Phelps Funeral Home
Telephone 1282

T Warned Tvoani Directors
Trained Lady Agsfent

Heppaer, Oregoa

Dr. Raymond Rice
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Offlee
First National Bank Building

Office Phone 623 House Phone 82S

Heppner
Abstract Co.

J. LOGIE RICHARDSON, Mgr.

RATES REASONABLE

Roberts Building Heppner, Ore.

P. W. Mahoney
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building
Willow St. Entrance

J. 0. Peterson
latest Jewelry and Olft Goods

Clocks SiamendaWetahes - -
Wesek end Jewelry .

Repairing
Heppner, Oregon

Vawter Parker
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Fhene 173

Heppner Hotel Building

Dr. Richard C. Lawrence
XnBNTIST

Modern equipment including X-r- ay

for dental diagnosis
Extraction by gas anesthetic

First National Bank Boilding
Phone 662 Heppner, Ore.

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physieian Se Surgeon
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Res. Phone 1162 Office Phone 492

HEPPNER, OREGON

W. M. EU BANKS
Representing

KERR, GIFFORD & CO., INC.
on Heppner Branch

V. R. Runnion
AUCTIONEER

Tarm Sales and Xilvestook a Specialty
405 Jones Street Heppner, Ore.

Phone 402

MAKE DATES AT MY EXPENSE

Frank C. Alfred
Attorney at Law

Telephone 442

Rooms 3-- 4

First National Bank Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

Peterson & Peterson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

U. B. National Bank Building
PENDLETON, OREGON

Practice in State and Federal Courts

Real Estate
General Line of Insurance and

Bonds

W. M. ETJBANKS
Notary Publio

Phone 62 lone, Ore.

W. L. Blakely
Representing

Connection tt Mutual Ufa Insurance
Co., Caledonian Fire Insmcanoe Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
WOOL HXDBS FEATS

Phone 782 Heppner, Ore.

Home Ec. Club Meets

The Home Economics club met
Monday in order to further plans for
the football banquet to be given Sat-

urday, Nov. 20. The president, Har-

riet Hager, appointed the following
commitees: Buying, Betty Happold
and Pat Cason; waitresses and table,
Arlene Morton, Betty Robison, Pat
Cason and Betty Happold; cooking,
Hazel Adkins, Evelyn Kirk, Irena
McFerrin and Edna Stephens; cock-

tail and salad, Margaret Doolittle,
Carolyn Vaughn, Jeanette Blakely;
decoration, Ruth Green, Shirley Wil-

son, Florence Becket. After the ban
quet a dance will be given at the
Parish house.

H.H.S.

Baskeball Practice Begins
Basketball practice began Tuesday

night with a large turn-ou- t. Return
ing vterans were scarce with, only
LaVerne Van Marer back. However,
boys who were on the squad as re
serves last year include Emery Cox
en, Joe Aiken, John Crawford, Floyd
Williams, Daniel Chinn, Milton Mor
gan and Bill Barratt. The first game
of the season is scheduled Nov. 30

with lone, here.
H.H.S.

H Club Plans Smoker
The H club met Monday night.

Plans were discussed for the smok
er to be held December 2 at Hermis
ton. It was agreed that the H club
should sponsor a dance to be held
shortly before the Christmas vaca-
tion.

H.H.S.
HUMOR

"Laff when you are tickled, and laff
once in a while anyway."

Browning : "I remember the' time when
I could have bought the whole state ot
Texas for a pair of boots."

McAtee: "Why didn't you buy it?"
Browning: "Because, I was barefooted."

New Student : "I am here for work ; I
want a course with lots of papers to com-
pose, and enough work to keep me busy at
nights."

Senior: "See Mr. Peavy at once."

Wouldn't it be funny to see
Van flunk?
Miss Smith without Miss Nordstrom?
Jean Hays without a smile?
Austin studying?
T. Gonty with a girl?
Ruth not talking to Marvin?
Jack Merrill get somewhere on time?
Alvina forgetting to use her southern

accent in Public Speaking?

Scott: "I will examine you for ten dol-
lars."

Paul : "Go ahead. If you find it I will
give you half."

Marvin C. : "Will you marry me, dear?"
Joan W. : "No, but I will always admire

your good taste."

Art Mc. : "I hear that Bethal Blake has
a very difficult part in the junior play."

Guy Moore: "I don't see anything hard
about it. She doesn't say a word."

Art Mc. : "Well, what could be harder
than that?"

F. Bailey (talking to D. Sprinkle) : "Say,
Dean, I'll never make the train at the
speed you are shaving me. You hold the
razor still, and I'll waggle my face."

First Mosquito "Why are you making
such a fuss ?

Second Mosquito "Whee, I just passed
the screen test.

A certain teacher called for sentences
using the word "beans."

"My father grows beans," said a bright
boy of the class.

"My mother cooks beans," said another
smart pupil. '

Then a third popped up: "We are all
human beans."

Laura W. : "The players are all covered
with mud. How will they ever get clean?"

Allen G. : "What do you think the scrub
team is for?"

Don F. : "I didn't like to tackle Knowles
his legs are too Bhort."
Art Vance: "Too short I Why, they

touched the ground, didn't they?"

Shirley Wilson : "That boy I saw you out
with the other night looked like a flat tire
to me."

Jeanette B. : "Ha is. I think I will use
him for a spare now that the football sea-
son is over with."

GUESS WHO?
She has nice clothes ;

She's also rather Bhort ;

But Jack Morton thinks
She's a chubby little trick.
We usually call her Pat,
What do you gain by that?
With eyes of blue, a cute pugged nose,
And personality too. We leave these facts
Up to you, to "guess who".

DID YOU KNOW THAT?
The first ice skates were made of bone

(about 1100 A. D.) ?
Sir Walter Scott wrote the greater part

of his "Waverly Novel" while riding horse-
back?

Highest football score on record when
Eldon College beat King by a score of
245 to 0?

It took the supreme court of the United
States to decide that the tomato is a veg-

etable and not a fruit? The decision was
made in 1893.

In spite of its numerous skyscrapers the

r.


